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K. HACKETT came back to
JAMES Lake this week after an

of fifteen years and ho
received a welcome that must have
convinced him of the sincerity of his
following. "The Grain of Dust" is
a delightfully odd drama, based upon
the David Graham Phillips story, and
dramatized by Louis Evans Shipman.
The very oddity of the drama carries
its strength. Here to a very success-
ful New York lawyer engaged to the
daughter of one of his wealthy clients,
a king of finance. He falls in love
with his stenographer and sacrifices
everything for her, descending from
the height of success to the depth of
failure. He gives up his practice and
is forsaken by his friends. He mar-
ries the typist, a simple, mysterious
personality that entwines itself about
his heart. Because he jilts the daugh-

ter of the money king, the lawyer
finds this man fighting him down at
every turn, encompassing hi3 ruin.
Just when hope seems all gone, the
greatest chance of his career uomes
and the lawyer launches forth into the
battle with fresh hope only to learn
that his wife has left him.

"She left him because Bho loves
him," explains the lawyer's sister

"Then I presume she is returning
by the inversion of the same rule
because she has ceased to care for
.him," observes the the friend.

The wife returns at the right time,
having discovered that her absence
impeded rather than aided his
progress, and places herself where she
belongs, at the side of her husband.

The story is unique, of course, but
it portrays a part of our modern life
of which Americans are none too
proud. Mr, Hackett fits perfectly into
"The Grain of Dust" and it is perhaps
his greatest vehicle. He has a superb
supporting company.

Wednesday night, after the regular
performance, Mr. Hackett presented
"The Bishop's Candlesticks," a one-ac- t

character study based upon an in-

cident in Hugo's "Les Mlserables."
Mr. Fred A. Sullivan, who plays the
"William Tetlow" in the preceding
vplay, becomes the bishop in the sketch

hilo Mr. Hackett interprets the role
of Jean Valjean, the convict. No finer
bit of character acting has been wit-

nessed in Salt Lake and this compli-

ment of the actor will be long re-

membered as one of the most pleas-

ing incidents in the history of the
historic old house. The audience re
mained until midnight, augmented by

scores of Bohemians and Thespians
from other houses, and Mr. Hackett
and his company received an ovation.

Music of a truly Viennese charac-
ter is what is promised by the man-- J

ageraent of "The Rnso of Panama,"
1 which begins an engagement of two

nights at the Salt Lake thoatre open-

ing Monday evening. After three years
of unusual success in Berlin, St. Pet-

ersburg, Milan and Vienna, John Cort
secured the American rights to the

' opera from Ae 3 Dipnoi of the
Metropolitan G i Opera company,
of Now York When the operetta

was put into rehearsal John Cort's
troubles began. Prima donna after
prima donna was tried and found want-
ing. The opera was sent on a short
preliminary tour and each week
brought Into the limelight a new

In all but one Instance the de-

mand on the vocal powers was the
cause of dismissal. Then, just one
week before the New York opening,
in a secluded cafe in upper Broadway,
)Chapine was discovered. Mr. Cort
was advised of the girl who was sing-

ing for the entertainment of patrons
of .the restaurant, and at once secured
the services of the one woman, he
believes, with beauty, personality, c

ability and voice, capable of
meeting the demands of the difficult
music of Heinrlch Berte.

A veritable vaudevillte banquet is
the promise at the Orpheum with the
new bill which opens Sunday after-
noon for a week's run with daily mati-

nees. ' It is one of those double head-line- r

events that come once In awhile
and arouse more than the usual en-

thusiasm. The fame of Elsa Ituegger,
the Belgian cellist, is univorsal and
she is generally conceded to be the
greatest woman virtuoso in the
world. Her artistic career lias been
a succession of veritable triumps. On
her present tour, Miss Ruegger will
be assisted by the celebrated conduc-
tor Edmund Llchenstein. The second
headliner is a chic, clever and dainty
little entertainer for some time star
in comic opera. Aside from her de-

cided gift for comedy Miss Grace Cam-

eron has an excellent voice. Miss
Cameron has the knack of "feeling
out" an audience and the versatility
to give just what they want. Dorothy
Dalton, w capable actress with a score
to her credit, has secured a one-ac- t

playlet entitled "The Smuggler," and
with It will be seen for a brief period
in vaudeville. Harry Armstrong and
Billy Clark make another strong num-

ber on the new bill. They present a
little one-ac- t dlvertlsement they call
"Finding a Partner," which introduces
many of their song hits. The Bound-

ing Pattersons are bounding marvels.
In a comedy bar act the three men
show remarkable trampolin feats. One
of the most unique features in vaude-
ville iB "Bob," the Boxing Kangaroo.

The postal law requires that
any reading matter printed for
a consideration must be marked
"Advertisement." The advance
notices printed on this page are
not advertising. They are fur-

nished by the various play-

houses, but are not paid for.

The Gordon Brothers, two expert
while on tour of the world,

visited Australia, and there received
this young kangaroo as a pet. The
act is not now only a scientific feature,
but a choice bit of comedy. With a
dancing routine that materially differs
from the conventional Charles Lowe

and George De Vere prove as nimble
footed a pair as could be wished for.
Styled "The Bell Boys With The Rest-
less Feet," they introduce an assort-
ment of eccentric stepB that are high-

ly original. Then there will be the
Animated Weekly devoted to motion
views of the world's news, and good
music by the concert orchestra. By
way of added attraction there will be
shown each day pictures of the pre-

vailing world's series of baseball
games. These will be added to each
day as the Blides arrive from New
York.

To be neatly deceived" is a Joy to
an audience; accordingly "Onalp's"
Illusion with an upright piano, and
an allright piano player is the big
feature at the Empress theatre this
week. Onaip is rightly called the
"man of myatery," for in his myster-

ious performances at the Empress, ho
is able to bewilder even the shrewdest
with his revolving trick, 1 nwhlch
piano player and all turn completely
over. The act seems to defy all the
laws of gravitation and must bo seen
to be thoroughly appreciated. As and
extra added attraction the Empress
program provides a distinct novelty,
that of Lee Tung Foo, the only origi-

nal Chinese to grace the vaudeville
stage aB an entertainer. He talks and
sings in imitations of an Irishma'
Frenchman, a Scotchman. Helen Pum-ros- e

is one of the Empress favorites
this week. She is dainty and pretty.
Jack Manley and Charles WaUh have
a line of comedy that Is and

(Continued on Page 12.)

SALT LAKE THEATRE col1tssesyper I

Monday and. Tuesday, Oct.

JOHN CORT PRESENTS

THE VIENNESE OPERETTA

The Rose of Panama
In three acts; with

Chapine
Tine Deligntul French Singer

Prices 25c to $1.50.

COLONIAL I
Willard Marjorie "H

MackRambeau I
And Associate Players M

"SUE" I
BRET HARTE'S GREAT SUCCESS H

Beginning Sunday night Oct. 1 3 l
Matinee Thursday and Saturday H

Prices: Nights Lower floor, 76c, 60c; H
balcony, 60c, 25c. Matinees Lower floor, IH
26c, 60c, balcony, 26c. H

ORPHEUM I
doirle headline in i.i, H

ELSA KUEGGER H
World's Greatest Woman Cellist, As- - B
sisted by the Celebrated Conductor, m

EDMUND LICHENSTEIN. M
Direct from Her Triumphant Tour H

of England H
GRACE CAMERON H

"The Dainty Singer of Rollicking HSongs." H
DOROTHY DALTON t CO. H

In a Ono-A- ct Parco, Entitled, "THE H
SMUGGLER" M

ARMSTRONG AND CLARK H
Tho Comedy Song Writers H
ROUNDING PATTERSONS M

Tho Bounding Marvels H
"IIOII," THE IIOXING KANGAROO H
With His Sparring Partners, THE H

GORDON BROTHERS M
LOWE AND DE VERE M

Tho Bell Boys with tho Rostloss H
ORPHEUM DAYLIGHT MOTION M

PICTURES H
CONCERT ORCHESTRA H

BE8T 8HOW IN TOWN jH

$ MSuLUVAN-CoNSjDMf- c H
filw AsYouSecUin'NeYYoHo. jjM

THE WORLD'S Greatest BH
Mystlfler, "ONAIP." Ho M
revolves an upright pi- - H
iino In midair and it H

I floats like a soap bub- -
bio. Tho Chinese Harry H
Lauder. H

7:30 LEE TUNG FOO. Hand 0:15 Grnnte and Maud, Helen HPrimrose, Manley and H
Walsh, Robert McKln HCo., Empress Orchestra, H
Pathe'8 Weekly News H
Events. H

Regular 30c Matinee Dally 1A jHEmpress 20c 500 MIC HPrices 10c Parquet Seats jH
ALL KINDS OF

I
COAL AND COKE H

Powers & Marioneaux jt
Attorneys & Counselors

O. W. POWERS. THOMAS MARIONEAUX H
J. W. McKINNEY H

Toil Floor Front, KcaniN Illdg. H
Hell phone 1850. jH


